YourBodyis
Talkingto You!
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Every day, your body is giving you feedback about the choices
you are making in your life. If you are taking good care of it, your
body rewardsyou with vibrant energy,pleasurablesensarions,a positive mood and good health. \When you abuseit, your body lets you
know that it doesn't like the choicesyou're making. It does this by
upsetting your mood, making you feel anxious, irritable or depressed,andlor by giving
you frequent headaches,indigestion and other achesand pains. It will alsotell you how
well you're taking care of it by your physical shape.
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Excessweight is.just one of the many signs that show us our diet and lifesryle choices
aren'tworking. So, if we take a good look at ourselvesin the mirror and then rune in to how
we are feeling, we will know instantly whether we need to make changesor not. If we look
around and apply rhis vardstick to the averageAmerican, it becomesreadily apparent that
the American lifesryle is very unhealthy-and people'sbodies arescreamingthismessagel
According to the National Center for Health Statisticsabout 65% of all Americans
are overweight and 30% of those are clinically obese.Itt a major national health concern
becauseobesity is associatedwith a greaterrisk for diabetes,gallbladder disease,hypertension, hyperlipidemia, sleepapnea,coronary artery disease,osteoarrhritisof the knees,gour,
cancerand low back pain. But, excessweight and its associatedhealth problems aren'rrhe
only messagesaying our lifesryle is wrong. The averageAmerican also suffersfrom a wide
variety of other health problems, such as depression,anxiery frequent headaches,indigestion, fatigue, skin problems, allergies,sinus or respiratory congestion and so forth. just
becauseall of rhis is rypical,doesn'tmean it's normal.
If this describesyou, how would you like to get some positive feedbackfrom your body
for a change?Wouldn't it be great to have a happier mood, vibrant energy,a sensationof
pleasurefrom your body and get to "look good" in the process?Of courseit wouldl
\well, you won't get there
"extreme
by having some kind of
make-over."you won't get
there by feeling guilry or bad about yourself and mentally punishing yourself for a "lack of
willpower'" \Willpower haslittle to do with it! It's all about forming healthy habits, and since
the body likes being healthy, once you start adopting healthy habits, the positive feedback
your body will give you makes living a healthy lifestyle addictively positive.
The secretis learning to workwith the body'smessagingsysrem.You see,the cellsofyour
body taik to eachother by means of little chemical messengers(hormones, prostaglandins,
etc.). These chemical messengerscontrol cycles of rest and activiry mood, maturarion,
reproduction, immune responses,metabolic rate and appetite-the last two being very
important when it comesto weight loss.
Ifvou createthe right chemical messengers
in your body, your metabolism will increase,
your appetite will decrease,your mood and immune sysremwill be enhanced,and you'll
look and feel better without struggling with your body. You will learn how to co-operate
with your body rather than trying ro control it with willpower.
How do you do that? This newsletrerwill tell you how to get started.

Learnhow to work with your body,insteadof against it, inside...,
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lmportantNotice
The informationin SunshrneSharingis
foreducational
purposesonlyandshould
not be usedto diagnoseand treatdiseases.lf you have a healthproblem,
we recommendyouconsulta competent
healthpractitioner
beforeembarking
on
any courseof treatment.
Sunshlne Sharing is an independent
educationalpublicationand receives
no financial support from any herb
or health product manufacturer.Your
c o m m e n t s ,q u e s t i o n sa n d p e r s o n a l
e x p e r i e n c e sa r e w e l c o m e . S e n d
them to SunshineSharing, PO. Box
911239,St. George,Uf 84791-1239or
comments@treel
ite.com.
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